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Trains on tho Philadelphia & 11. It. leave Hui.crt
nirollowni

NORTH. BOOTH.
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0
Trains on the 1). L. W. II. It. leave Moomsburg
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.9t ft. m. 8:30

lo.ai ft m. 11:41 a. m.
t.so p. in. 4:31 p. in.
0:3o i. m. :I7 p.m.

Trains on tho N. &W. 11. Hallway pass llloom
ferry as follows i

N011TH. S0CTII.
H.M a. in. 1!:W p. in.
IUT p. m. 4:16 p. in.

Clteuit AtlvcrtlHciiiciitH.
Advertisements will bo Inserted In our

local columns nt tlio following rates i

Sltimllons wanted, free.
Lost or found, free.
Help wanted, 20 cents.
Rooms to rent, 20 cents.
One time eneb, or 3 times, 40 cents.

HIiuhIIiik; OdcrH.
Tlio Comimiiian Is offered on llie follow-tn- g

terms i

Colcmbun and N. Y. Weekly World 1 jr. JJ.S0
" " riilla. " Ttmet 8.33

" ' American Agriculturist " 2.50

" " Tribune J: Farmer " S.S5

Other papers will bo added to this list.
For 4 now subscribers to tho Comjmman

accompanied with tho cash, $0,00, n copy
of tho History of Columbia county will bo
given to getter up of club.

For 3 new names and 4.00 wc will sendy
tUe Columbian one year free to person send-

ing names ; or It names aro sent in by one
now taking tho paper wo will credit his
account with one year's subscription.

For 2 new names, with .$3.00, wo will
send paper for 0 months to tho person se-

curing tho names for us.
For 1 new name with S1.00, wo will

send paper 3 months to person securing tho
same for us.

On receipt of 10 cents we will send tho
CoMisiniAN to any address In the county

, for one month on trial, nnd paper will not
bo sent longer unless so ordered.

I'crftounl,
Miss Hunt, of Lets Island, Conn., Is the

guest of Mrs. 1'. E. Wirt.
Miss Hastings, formcrley of the Normal

School, Is visiting friends in town.

J. II. Mo C. Bond.of Muney Valley, visited

lils mother at Mifflin this week.

Milton Strayerhas accepted a position
under J. S. Reitz, tho butcher.

Mrs. Hattio Maize is visiting friends at

Shnmokln.

S. T. Dimmlck, Ocn'l. Secretary of tho
Y. M. O. A. Berwick, Pa., was in town on
Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. E. Elwell are attend-

ing commencement exercises at Trinity
college, Hartford, this week.

Tho graduation of Miss Mussolman, at
the Normal School, and her departure from

town, deprives the Episcopal choir of an

excellent alto voico and again breaks up the
quartette. Wo understand that the choir
proposes to take a vacation during tlio hot
months.

C. C. Peacock left for Michigan on Tues-

day. His mother accompanied him. Mr.
Peacock will bo gone about a month and
expects to establish agencies In that State
for tho sale of tho Paul E. Wirt Fountain
Pen.

Hon. C. It. Buckulew returned from
Philadelphia last Saturday, where he spent
several days superintending tho printing of

a pamphlet on tho Tenure of Olllcc Laws,

compiled by him.

8. M. Hess is making the castings for
the Conner School Desk Company.

Win. Rchm lias placed a new sign in
front of his store on West Third street.

Tho festival recently Held by tho bund

netted about $20.

Harman & Hasscrt aro selling tlio light-

est draft in tho market. 4w.

All kinds of reaper sections can be had
at Harman & Hnssert's. 4w.

Ilusincs at tho postoftlcc, under the new
administration, moves along as smoothly
as though thcro had been no change.

A. O. Briggs has purchased the property
on tho corner of Third and Jefferson
streets, of I. W. McKclvy.

Three cases of new book typo were ad-

ded to this oflico last week and several
fonts of job type.

Now porches and a board sidewalk have
been constructed on tho west sido of tho
Exchange hotel.

Thcro have been a number of thefts com

mitted this week. Our readers should be
on the lookout for them.

Uo to Harman and Hassert's and have
your mowing machines put in repair for tho

coming harvest. 4w.

O. A, Kleimhasn complete drug stoic
and all prescriptions carefully compounded
Mr. Kleira lias had many years experience

In tho business.

Geo. A. Carey, of Berwick, recently
look a fishing excursion up tho creek, and
caught flvo hundred trout, ono of them

measuring sixteen Inches.

People lu tho vicinity of Berwick should

see B. F. Drcisbach when they want an or-

gan or sewing machine. Ho keeps only tho

beet and sells at fair prices.

Tho property owners havo already
tho pipe for sewer. They expect to

bavo it completed in about two moiltus,
and at a cost of $800 or S0C0.

Low & Co.. of Berwick, have just re
eclved a lareo stock of clothing of every

dcscrlpilon. They arc doing an immense

business.

Clunks Mcllcnry, of Benton, is one of

llm flnpst nlanlsts in tho county. Wo ar
glad to hear that bo has a very largo

class of music pupils.

It appears from a letter received by

Treasurer Evans, from thOAUUiiorueuerni,
that nnrilnneers who arc only venduo criers,

and liavo no ngular place of business, aro

not subject to mercanlllo tax.

Hnvd Knrshner.son of Wm. Knrshncr,
was killed at Iola last Thursday night, by a

blow in thebrcust fiom tlul, while lie

Was working at a law mill. He was about
3 years of ugc.

Tho Stillwater Literary Society, and tho

drum corps will hold a festival in ono of

tho groves near town on Saturday afternoon

and ovenlug, Jl'no 27. All kinds of

strawberries ami Ico cream will

bo served.

Hover enter i sick room In a state of

as tht miuuto you become cold

your pores absorb. Uo not approach con.

taglous diseases with au empty stomach,

nor sit between, tho sick aud tho fire, be-

cause tlio heat attracts tho vapor,

Tho locusts hnvn mm1n flint.

THE COLUMBIAN AM)
liuilo a number have been seen In this
piacc.

Win. J. Bldlcman has completed tho ad- -
dltl on io ins nouso on Ilallroad street, nnd
Is now occupying It.

Wo received from Reuben Hlilr v
ansvillc, a strawberry weighing almost an

nee ami measuring 4j Inches around.
The very best Binder Twlnn fm-.- i

Harman & Hassert's for IB rent, n,..
pound. j

Mrs. It. B. McHevnold's
completed. Sho is now hnvlnc a lanrn
poich placed In front.

Next H.ibb.ith will bo Floral Sunday,
ii Children's Day, In the Evantrellcal

church. Services commcnclm? at 3 n'clnrV
All nre cordially Invited.

Ancnteitainmentwlll lie siren In Itistl- -

tulo Hall on .Monday evening by tho Model
school. Thcso entertainments arc always
first-clas- s nnd should bo well patronized.

Lumber and grain taken In exchange for
. J. Aliens' Son's., fertilizers.

H. B. Low.
Juno 20-2- Ornngerlllo.

Wo anuoiincu tho namo this week of
John W. Hoffman as n candidate for Sher
iff. He served the county as Sheriff from
January 1st, 1877, to January 1st, 1330, and
our renders are well acquainted with him.

Tho festival held In Sternor's hall last
Friday and Saturday evenings by the Bap.
tlst Mllo Society, was a success. About
i50 dollars was cleared, which will bo used
in paying for the parsonage.

A. J. Kline, of Btlllwalcr.was In town on
Wednesday. Mr. Kline is yd very active,
notwithstanding he has seen eighty-thre- e

Summers and as many Winters. His wife,
who is four years younger, is yet living
with him, although much.olllicted.

Alexander Bros. & Co. hive always on
hand nil kinds of seasonable fiulls, such ns
bananas, lemons ai.d orangi sj also nico
fresh confectionery. Their stock of to-

bacco, cigars, pipes &c., Is Immense.

Tho l'attcison Glove Ci.mp Meeting,
(Harvcyvlllo) will commence on Wednes-
day evening, Aug. lUtli, and close on Fri-

day morning, Aug. 28th 1833.

A new Boarding House has been erected
sulllelcntly largo to accommodate all.

The D. L. & W. It. It. company have run
a switch into the grove, at tlio lic.nl of
Fifth street, known as Trnub's grove. A
dancing floor and several rcfr.shmeiit
stands havo been elected. Tim is a line
grove and will, probably, bo a general re-

sort for picnic parties.

The Board of School Directors on .Mon

day evening choose D. A. Bccklcy ns prin-cip-

of our schools by n unanimous con-

sent. There were seventeen applicints for
the position. Mr. Becklcy was principal
of our schools twenty years ago. We hopo
ho has lost none of Ills good qunliitci, as
an instructor, during thisliitervenliii lime.

A happier lot of young people nre seldom
seen than were the members of t.ie Senior
class at the Normal on Thursday ol last
week, when they learned that all had
passed their Until examinations. Il is said
that the examining committee gave them
one of the most thorough examinations to
which any class has ever been subjected.

Special Court convened on '1 insday. In
the case of E. Kcelcr & Co., vs. E. B. A E.
A. Beishllne, new trial wa rcluscd and
opinion of Court tiled. The case of Isaac
C. Burrcll, vs. P. & It. R. It. Co., Is on
trial, at this writing. Col. Freeze, Messrs.
Yocum & Geycr aie attorneys for Burrcll
and Hon. C. II. Buckalew.IIon S. P. Wol- -

vcrton, and W. II. Ithawn fin (lie Heading

Company.

On Thursday morning of last week while

the Treasurer of Williamspoii was absent
from his oftlce, attending a show, sonic
thief entered tlio office by prying off the
dead latch and stole iWO In bills. The
money was In n drawer under the desk,

where he keeps it for every day business.

About 10 In silver was left untouched.

A serious and distressing accident oc-

curred near Harmon L. Stine's nt Karen
Creek, on Tuesday of last week. A horso

belonging to Earl Boston ran uw.iy, throw-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Boston out of Uio buggy

nnd seriously injuringboth of them. They
were botli carried into tho house of Har-

mon Sline, where they still remain at this

writing.

Harman & llassert have now on exhibi-
tion, at their works, the New Steel Frame

g Harvester. 4w.

Mr. J. E. Vannatta left this forenoon for
CrnnkKton. Minnesota, where he has ac

cepted a position with Berthiaumo Bros.,
jewelers. He leaves very many friends

here who are loth to lose his plensunt
Knowing that his employees

will lind him reliable and correct In every

respect wo hope ho will soon be mane to

feel at home In the West and ere long

a member of the firm. Mrs. Van-ualt- n

will not go along at present, but will

probably follow In n month or two. fer-

ine. Independent, June 18th.

Mrs. Freas, widow of Andiew Fieas, late

of Centre township, committed suicide on

Sunday night by hanging Herself to the bed

post. Si o was living with her
Wilson Miller. On Monday morning nfter
Mr. Miller had returned to the house from

feeding ids stock ho Inquired for Mrs.

Freas, and his wife (Mrs. Miller,) went to

her room and found her. She had taken

a piece of ropo from a hammock, tied tho

two ends together, and throwlug It over

the bed post, placed her head in tho loop

and fell forward, when she was choked to

death. She was over 70 years of age.

When you visit Danville call at LEW

WOODS' SHOE STORE, by the railroad
crosslug, and ask to see tho following :

Misses' glovo kid top, kid foxed,
button Bhocs, size, 11-- 2, price 1.00

Mens' calf boots, (solid,) sizo 0.11...... 2.00
Mens' balmorals, tap sole, standard

cap toe, size (big drivo) 1.25
Mens' base ball shoes, size 0-- 1.00
m-l- tin, Inn QlinpQ. filzil 11-- high

t Henln lnotlipr tin" 1.00
Womens' leather slippers 00

These aro only a few of our regular bar.
gains. Call and see us. I he largest nnu
nhennest stock of boots and shoes In Cen.

irni nnvlvnnln. Lew Woods' shoe

store, by the It. 11. crossing, Danville, Pa
Juno

Persons who visit cemeteries should read

iim fnllnwlnir law carefully) "That any

person or persons, who shall willfully and
maliciously destroy, mutilate, injure, piuc

off, defaco or remove therefrom any uee,
ornamental shrub

bery.'growlug, being, or temporarily placed

therein for ornamental or uscmi purposes.

In any cemetery or grarcyard In this Com.
...nnivpnliii used for tho Interment of hu

man beings, or shall willfully trespass in

and upon private enclosuics in any ceme-

tery or graveyard aforesaid, shall bo guilty

of a misdemeanor, and on couvlctlon of
1 offenses bo sentenced to un

dergo an Imprisonment not exceeding ono

nr In nav n lino Of not exceeding 0110

hundred dollars (100) or both, or cither at

the discretion of tho court.

Thcro was a meeting of tho Agricultural
Board nt tho Exchango Hotel on Saturday
last. They hayo decided to remove tho old
pig stys and sheep pens and build new ones
near the horso sheds. The chicken pens
are to bo placed outside tho track where
the present pig stys and sheep pens ate.
An additional number of cattle sheds aro
to bo built. Tho outsido of tho track is to
he raised about fifteen Indies.

At n meeting of tho Bloomshurg School
Directors on .Monday evening tho length of
term was fixed nt eight months j tax rato
nlno mills, seven for school purposes nnd
two for building purposes j Salary of prln.
clpal $80 per month, other teachers samo
as prcrlous year. The following teachers
were chosen : Principal, D. A. Bccklcy.as.
slstant, Norn M. Finney.

Tmuu Stueet, Boom No. 2, Mary M.
Unangst, Annlo Prcsslcr ltoom No. 8,
Sadlo Vannatta, Ella M. Sterner ltoom,
No. 4, Florcnco Wirt, Ella Allen.

Fifth Stueet, ltoom No. 2, Hannah
Breccc, Gcorgio Purscl ltoom No. 3, Lou
W. Potter, Dora A. Marr j ltoom No 4,
Lou II. Hohbins.Edlth Ent, Annie M. Fox.
ltoom No. 1 in Fifth Street was not filled.

Janitors, Richard Edwards nnd Frank
Taylor.

Plymouth Plague.

The outlook nt Plymouth continues to
Improve each week. But few deaths oc-

cur. Tho report of the Belief Committee
for tho week ending Monday, Is as follows:
Sick, 202; destitute families, 187; deaths, 5;
new cases, 24; rccorercd, 04; cases now lu
hospital, 30; discharged during week, 13;

admissions, 11; total subscriptions rccclrcd
by treasurer to date, 423,213.50; expendi-
tures, ah ooo

THE BEST IN THE MAltKET.
Wo would remind our friends nnd former

patrons nnd the public generally, that wo
are still handling D. M. Osborne & Co.'s
Reapers, Mowers and Binders, of which
wc have on hand n full line, covering nil
tho latest improvements, which nre added
to these excellent machines every year.

Wo keep constantly on hand a line of
extras for the above machines aud make n

specialty of repairing not only the Osborne
machines, but nil kinds of mowing and
reaping machines.

We have nlways on hand a full line of
knives for all makes of machines. Wo
have a largo stock of tho ycry best Binder
Twine, which wo aro offering for 15 cents
per pound. Inviting all to examine our
machines before purchasing elsewhere wo
arc respectfully Rahman & Hasseut.

4w.

A Kecllie In tlic Nlclt or inc.
This is a popular way of making straw-

berry shortcake. Half n cupful of butter,
a cupful of sugar, three, cupsfuls and n
quart of flour, ono of milk, three of eggs,
thrco teaspoonfuls of baking powder, and
tho juice, of half n lemon. Beat the butter
to a cream nnd gradually beat tho sugar
into It. Add tho lemon juice, tho eggs well
beaten and finally the tlour,mlxcd with tho
baking powder. Bake in pans in a moder-
ate oven for twenty minutes, Hull and
mi.sh three pints of strawberries and mix
them with a cupful of sugar. Spread tho
berries and sugar on two of tho cakes and
over tho fruit spread whipped cream, just
before the cake Is to go to tho table. Put
thu remaining strawberries and sugar over
each. Cover with whipped cream.

Factoryyille.

The closing exercises of Keystone Acad-

emy and the dedication of the new building
for young ladles, occurred last week.

At the dedication, Friday, President Hill,
ot Lewlshurg University, gavo nu admirable
address on "Education" and Dr. Wnyland
Hoyt, of Philadelphia, gare one equally
good oa the "Ycllowstono Park and its
Lessons." Dr. Spencer, in his inimttabie
way, raised about $0,000 to pay for tho

building.
The crnduatine class numbered seven

and their diplomas will admit them to Lew
Isburg University without examination.

It has been a succssful year for Keystone

and with tho splendid new building her
way 13 clear to greater prosperity. Seven

tecnth year begins August 25, 1885.

TUe Law Vor Trespnun.

The trespass law of this State provides

that any person entering upon any garden,
yard, orchard, field, etc., and doing dam

ago upon property of any kind, on being

arrested and taken heforo any Alderman nr

Justice and proven guilty shall bo lined no

less than 5 for every such offense. Also,

any Alderman or Justice, on complaint be
ing made by affidavit, shall issue his war.

r.int to any trespasser and being brought
before him nnd the offense proven, ho shall

be sentenced to pay tho penalty aforesaid
with costs, and If tho penalty and costs tiro
not so paid ho shall be committed for a

period of not less than ono day for each

dollar of penalty imposed, unices the or.

fenders give good security to bo tried bo.

foro tho Court of Quarter Sessions on tho
charge of misdemeanor, which court, ou

conviction of the offenders and their failure
to pay the penalty and costs, shall commit

them to n common jail for n period of not

less than one day for each dollar of penally
mposeii.

Centre Yowimlilp Hunrtuy hciiooi
IiiHtltute.

The sixth Institute of the Centru town

ship S. S. Association, was held Saturday,
Juuo 13th. In the Evangelical church of

Lime Itldgc.
Tho topic, The duty of our Sunday

Schools to help tho causo of Missions, was

opened by the reading of an essay by Itov

D. P. iUlnc. Tho essayist believed tho
sublect of so much importance that it
should bo broucht up In some form at
every convention.

Tho following topics wcro taken up and
talked upon i

Apathy among christians, the great ob

stacle In the way of tho Temperance He- -

form.
What can bo dono to make our Sunday

Schools a greater success ?

How shall wo luduco every member o

the school to take part lu the general ex

ciclses. opening, closing, Bupt't. Iterlcw

These topics drew out tho opinions of
many different ones and upon tho second,
of tho three last named, iter, Dcanor had
mado thorough preparation.

In place of tho usual devotional exercises
Her, Beyer conducted a Blblo Heading
which was Interesting nnd profitable.

Tho following olllcers were elected for

or.t year i

Pres., D. W. Campbell i N'lco Pres.
Daniel B. Whltmlro i Bcc'y., M. J. Low
Trcas., W. H. Hess.

Exccutlro Committee, W. L. White
Miss II. M. Low, G. A. Frederick.

Tho Institute was glad of tho presence
mid assistance of Iter, Buck, Vice Presl
dent of the County S. 8. Association, and
Her. Beyer, Township Vice President of
Scott.

The organ used was kindly furnished by
T, D, Straus, agent, tor tho use of which
thanks are tendered.

Tho next meeting Is to be held In the
Fowlersvillu M. E. church, on the second
or third Saturday of January, 1880.

A. Wi gmn, Sec'y

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1
I'ourlli or July IMcntc.

The congrcgallan of St. Columbia Cnth-oli- o

church will hold their annual picnic at
Troub's Urovc, Cth street, Bloomshurg, on
Saturday, July 4lh. A string band will
furntsli music for dancing. Refreshments
of all kinds will bo served In nbundancc.
A good day's sport Is assured. Admission
free. All aro Invited By order of

2w. COMMITTRK.

Commencement Week,
Tho following Is the programmo for com-

mencement week of tho State Normal
School at Bloonuburg i

Sunday, Juno 23, 10: 'J) a. in. Btccalau.
roatc Sermon by Prest. II. A. Uuttz, I). D.
.Methodist E. Church.

Monday, Juno 29. Examination of un-

dergraduates.
.Monday, Juno 29, 7:30 p. m. Entertain-

ment by tho Model School.
Tuesday, Juno 30. Examination of

continued.
Tuesday, Juno 80, 8 p. m. Address

tho Literary Societies, by Gin. W. II.
McCartney. Institute Hall.

Wednesday, July 1. Examination of un-

dergraduates, concluded.
Wednesday, July 1, 4 p. m. Class day

Exercises. Campus.
Wednesday, July 1, 8 p. in. O.illlcplan

Itctinlon. School parlors.
Thursday, July 2. 0:30 a. m. Commen-

cement Exercises.
Thursday, July 2, 1 p. m. Alumni

and dinner.
Thursday, July 2, 7:30 p. m. Senior

School parlors.

Liability V or Fees of 'WitiicHKCH.

Tho Supremo Court has handed down n
per curiam in the caso of Williams vs. the
County of Northumbciland, which camo
up on n writ of error to tho Judgment of
the Common Pleas of that county, and
which Involved the question of the liability
of tho county to pay witness fees In cases
of felony. Williams was a witness In lf

of tho defendant in the caso of Com-

monwealth vs. Wm. Moslcy, convicted of
murder In tho second degree. The county
paid tho costs of prosecution, but refused
to pay tlio defendant's costs or any part of
them. Tho act of May 11, 1864: "That tho
costs of prosecution accruing ou nil bills of
Indictments chargtng a party with felony
Ignored by Uio grand jury, shall be paid
by the county; and in all cases of convic
tion of nny felony all costs shall be paid by
county, unless the party convicted shall
pay the same." Williams, relying on this
act, brought suit against the county.
Judge Itokcfellcr, however, held that this
net of 1875 was simply meant to remedy n
defect In n preceding act of 1SC0, by which
those, serving process for the prosecution
were unable to recover compensation from
their services until after the discharge of
a prisoner upon the expiration of his term of
Imprisonment. It docs not apply to witness-
es for tho defense. This opinion Is endorsed
by the Supremo Court ns a correct interp-
retation of the law and judgment is af-

firmed.

Bllllwnter.

At present writing tho weather is warm
nnd dry.

Clyde Dcwltt, son of J. M. Dewltt, whoso
leg was broken some time ago by the falling
of a tree, Is able to be about again.

About n mllo nborc town, on the farm
belonging to Moses Mcllenry, can bo seen
the best field of grass that wc have noticed
in our travels through the county. The
'bqulrc Is n careful farmer, as his crops
will show.

T. II. Edgar, proprietor of tlio Stillwater
planing mills, is erecting a building near
ills mill, to be used as n store house and
office. Ho Is nn obliging man to deal with.
If you don't believe it just bring along a
bill of work to bo done nnd try him.

Samuel Knckbaum died at the resldcnco
of his sou, Wm. II. Krickbaum", atCambra,
on Friday, tho 19th Inst. Tho deceased
was born in Catawissa In 1799. In early
life he married Mary Fravls, of Bclvcdlcr,
N. J., a grandaughtcr of ono Wm. Jones, a
soldier In tho British army at the tlmo of
the Hovolutionnry war. Believing tho
cause of tho colonies to be just, and tho
course England was pursuing to be unjust,
ho deserted tho British army upon its laud,
lug on American soil and aided the colo.
nlsts in obtaining their freedom. He never
returned to Europe, but died in Luzerne
county. Mr. Krickbaum was the father of
eleven children, eight of whom surviyo
him. Among others who will mourn bis
loss arc 33 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren. Ho was an uncle of Hon.
I. K. Krickbaum, of Benton, also of Wm
Krickbaum, Esq., of Bloomshurg.

Jcrxeytowii.
Some talk of a festival In tho near fu

ture.
Mr. John Stout still remains on tlio sick

list.

Mr. G. W. Supple and daughter, Mis3
nna, aro at Philadelphia.
Mr. W. Wclliver of Wilkesbarre, was In

town on the 14th.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. Coole of Mercer 'ounty,
111,, are visiting friends here.

Dr. J. Klsnerof Couynsham, was at
home last week.

.Mr. Will Betz of Buckhorn visited at Dr.
J. C, Fruit's, last week.

.Mr. B. F. Fruit spent part of last week
ut Bloomshurg.

Mr. C. Crawford Is spending u few dujfc

at Dr. T. J. Swisher's.

Mies Sallio Watson who has been attend
lug school at the Normal, and was gradu
ated in tho class of '85, camo homo last
Friday evening. Her many friends hero
aro clad to hear of her suc
cess.

Miss Maggie Bomboy of Bloomshurg was
vIsltinR her mint Mrs. Dr. Swisher last
week.

Mr. Jeff Betz and Misses Llllle Belz and
Mamie Earnest of West Hemlock, Montour
county, were with friends over Sunday.

Miss Laura Glrton of Buckhorn has been
visiting at Mr. John M. Smith's.

Mr. Charles Carey and Miss Ida Krcamer
spent Saturday and Sunday with friends at
Benton.

Tho summer schools in Madison will

closo this week.

The school house In tlio northern end of

tho township, wna burned down last week.

Evidently, some ono set fire to it.

Mr. James Kisner is repairing his house.

Mr. J. E. Cotner lost a valuablo horse
last week.

Dullness is nourishing : a saw mill has

bceu put In operation nbove town,

Mr. P. Sterner of Oraugcylllo was in

town last week seeing the school directors
with tho view of getting them to adopt as

a text book lu conformity to the new law
Mill's work ou Physiology and Hygiene
Mr. Sterner seems to understand his husl
iicss.

Since our last writing this community
was called upon ngaln to pay the last be-

coming rite of respect to ono of Its most
highly respected members. Mrs. John M.

Smith died Friday, tho 12tb, aged about
llfty.four years. The funeral which was

largely attended, took place tho following
Monday, ltcv. L. Zahncr of Bloomshurg
officiated assisted by Itov, Marr of Lewis-bur-

Mrs. Smith was a christian. Sho
was n highly accomplished lady, possess.
ng many noble nnd amiable qualities and

was highly respected and much beloved by
largo circle ot acquaintances nnd friends

all of whom sincerely mourn her early de-

mise.

t.

Children's D,iy was observed In tho Mad
son Baptist Sunday School ou tho 14th.

It was said tho exercises wcro quite n suc
cess.

Children's Day wns celebrated In tho M.
E. church at this place Sunday evening,
the 21st, Saturday tho superintendent and

number of the members ot tho school
wcro nt the church dccorntlug It, that it
night present n pleasing and appropriate

appearance. Their labors showed forth in
tho words made of spruce, "Jesus loves the
little ones," arranged in a beautiful curve

t tho rear of tho pulpit, and n magnificent
spruce arch In front. In tho centre of tho
arch dangling from the top was tho much
famed emblem ot good luck, the horse
hoc. Tills shoe, llko the arch, was made

of spruce and nil gavo evidence of tho tnslo
nnd caro exercised In arranging them. Tho
dccorntlng was completed by nrranging
flowers over tho nrch and placing n num-

ber of bouquets on the stands in front. At
half past scrcn, Supt. D. A. Shultz Bald

that the exercises would begin by singing
the song, "A Welcomo to all," which was
followed by prayer by Itov. Hughes. The
opening address was then dcltrcrcd by
Miss Ola Wclltrcr. ltctltatlons wcro de-

livered by Masters Harry Glnglcs and Wil-

bur Allen, and Misses Bessie and Bertha
Turner, Laltlue and Mamie Cotner, Gertlo
nnd Mertlo Shultz, Cora Smith, Cora Stout
and Jennie Hnrtllnc. Mr. Hughes talked
to the children about twenty minutes. Ho
told them that it is right that they should

cheerful and gay, that they should
laugh and play. Admonished them not to

ngago in tho play of dancing, as he terms
it, and said a few words against playing
ards, even a social game. Mr. C. Earnest
ns called upon to address the meeting,

and showed his good senso by saying but a
few words. He said that It was a child-reu- s

meeting and that they had done their
part well and were no doubt tired nnd
would like to go home. Tho concluding
addrcss,was delivered by Miss Mcrlic But-

ler followed by music and tho benediction
when tho meeting dispersed. Tlio music
formed a prominent, most pleasing, and
ucccssful feature of tho exorcises. Tho

meeting was, perhaps, all that was expect-
ed. L. Y.

Orangeville Items,

The rain Sunday night was a welcomo
visitor to tlio farmer, and just as much so
to us, as it is now cooler and wo are re-

lieved from so much dust.
The Prcsbytctians had another Beo on

their church lot again last week. They In
tend to build brick, 40x00. The building
will bo a nice one.

I would suppose that owing to the num
ber of frogs George has been annihilating
he will soon bo an expert swimmer, con
sidering his feet.

Misses Ella and Mlnnlo Hoovcn, daugh
ters of Her. A. B. Hoorcn, aro at homo en-

joying their vacation with their parents.
They wcro attending school at William- -

sport.
Dr. O. A. Megargell has his old house

torn down. Tho Dr. will rebuild at once
nnd substantial, too, ns the Dr. believes
doing well what Is worth doing at all.

D. K. Shaw has put a very neat fence
in front of his dwelling.

Sharpless & Son's grain cradle enterprise
Is, as always, a success. As can bo seen'
by Billy, being kept busy on the roads sell
ing.

Of all people who arc to be detested it is
the chronic gossipcr. Unfortunately there
are a few such in our town. It is easy to
know who they are by their associates and
by the amount of strife they can kick up
amongst themselves nnd their better neigh
bors. Wc have many good, generous and
kind ladles here, but they aro not found In

that ciowd. They aro women who desplso
the mischief maker aud can always be
found at home cheerfully attending to their
domestic duties, simply speaking, attend
ing to their own business.

John turned the hose on Pierce last Sat
urday. He gavo the boy a broadside. Tho
result wns a quick change ot clothes as
linen must wilt under a cntaract. Boy
look out for stones next time.

The dreaded disease, diphtheria, that has
been making homes desolate and causing
so much suffering in our midst, U abating,
Like most epidemics the onset of tho dls.
caso was malignant in tho extreme, but the
later cases havo been of a milder type, and
as a consequence, wo nro having no more
deaths. Tho thinking class of our com
munity aro taking every precaution to stop
tho spread ot thu disease while a certain
class who never think or take tho advice
of thoso who try to bo careful, run reck.
lessly In and out without taking any pro'
cautionary measures at all. We now see
thu necessity of a borough ordinance that
will compel unthinking end stubborn per
sons to do what Is best for the community
nt large.

The lino nppearanco of tho Orangeville
hotel is at present tlio most striking feature
of our town.

No tribute of pralso strong enough can
ba bestowed on tho gculal nnd obliging
Pierce for tho taste displayed In beautifying
tho exterior of ono of tho oldest and best
established houses In the county. The
progressive element of the town thoroughly
admire not only the exterior beauty ot the
building but also that ot the building ad- -

jolnlng.lt. Ths public, especially tlio travel.
Ing portion, will show their appreciation ns

they have dono In tho past by giving it thu
larger and most liberal patronage. Tho
external appearance, though very tasty and
beautiful, by uo means exceeds or even
equals, the taste and beauty of Its Internal
workings. Its reputation as n hotel, where
tho best of food substantial and palatable
cau bo obtained at any tlmo, has becu cs.
tabllshed by years of trial, Mrs. Hagcn.
bucb, the lady ot tho house, Is prudent In

social lite, aud possesses all thu essential
qualities of au excellent landlady.

On last Sunday morning our M. E. pas-

tor, Hev. A. B. Hoovcn, delivered a very

eloquent nnd Impressive sermon. Ills re-

marks concerning tho text wcro very forci-

ble and logically arranged.
Two of our sports ge.vo the black bass a

trial on Tuesday. They spent n good time
but no bites.

Mr. A. W. Stewart nnd wife went to
Bridgeton, N. J., last week, where their
daughter, Girtlc, is attending school. They
are now spending n short time at Atlantic
City, rusticating.

The exuggciated rcpoits concerning diph-

theria, should bo no longer circulated. Of
course, some business men in adjoining
towns saw n chance to get up n scare to
draw trade, but when good thinking pco-

plo sco tlio selfish motive they havo for so
doing, they will soon give them the cold
shoulder. There is uo fear of diphtheria or
any other disease in Orangeville, as thcro
aro no cases but what are fast getting well.
It was bad enough, but tlio reports were
ten times larger than the truth,

U. N, O.

'niTons I

Breaker was being consumed by Arc, but sion is notllintr bllt coniillt' and
further Investigation It wns found to on,1 n,.nnlp01

tho which Is about n mllo cast of 8,n? S?OU?
i morningI U . I hat S 1 Simple matter. It

...u uimnu, w p.. ...vu ,

Bln-T- ho Benton Sunday School Assocl- -

atlon met nt the Hamlin M. E. Church on In
Saturday, Juno 20lh, 1885. This was Us

socoiiu meeting nnd It wns n successful and
rentable one. Tho following reverend

gentlemen were prcsanti O. V. Sarldgc, A. I

Houtz and w. II. Campbell. Arthur Spear, I... . - .secretary ot county Association, wns also I

present. The discussion of tho different
lnnloa wm-.- , imlrltr.,1 nml ,Mv l,,w.lln I

.-j r..... e,"v
Many valuablo and Instructive suggestions
were given by the speakers ns tho best
modes of conducting Sunday scliools.whoso
object is the tcachlne nnd training of tho by
gospel truths, through which Influences It
Is honed, to lend them In... thn trm, IM.t nf .t."n - - i
Chrlstlanlty nndgood and useful citizenship.
Tlio study of the Blblo first, last, nnd all
tho time, as the best means to tho ends and
bject of tho Sunday school, was most

prominent In tho discussion of this topic by
ltcv. W. It. Campbell. Ho said tho Blblo
was the most Influential book and convict
ing In its character. Her. Houtz nnd Sec
rotary Spear said that valuable helpj, such
as sacred songs and other means, were also
necessary for tho development of the Chris.
tlan character of tho child.

On the relation the Sunday school bears Is
to the church, Iter. Campbell saldi Tho
uuimujr aeuuui us uiu tiiurcu, or, pan ui
emitcii wursiup, nnu enrcs more, no saiu,
for what Is In the Bible than what nny one

Iso says of tho Bible.
Her. Houtz said that the church has

lanumarKs, or, an organizer, nnu as an or- -

ganizer nas lunctions nsiuo from oilier In- -
stltutlons. Responsibilities. which no other

7.
nstitutlon could nssumc nor fulfil. And

that the Sunday school should bo under the
control nnd supervision of some denomina
tion. Hev. Campbell was opposed to union
Sunday schools and said It was better where
different denominations were represented,
that the Sunday school should hare tho ns
oversight and control oi the stronger. No
serious objections being offered, yet several

cry successful nnd harmonious unton
Sunday schools were referred to. On qual
ification of Sunday school olllcers It wns
argued that they should possess good bus!
ness qualifications nnd willingness to work,
and that some had particular facilities
adapted to particular positions, which oth
ers had not,, and that It was always busi-

nesslike and prudent to select thoso best
suited to fill tho different positions. On
qualifications of teachers, ltcv. Campbell
said that talk is cheap, and that he loved to
listen to a person who found it difficult or
hard to talk, but who had tho qualifications
of the love of Christ's Kingdom, n lovo for
man, n strong faith In Christ and a love for a
truth, rather, or, m preference to the qual
Illcatlon of knowledge. He said that we
must not look down upon our fellow men
and to help them up ns though wc were
better than they, but that it is our duty to
recognize the universal brotherhood of
man.

Secretary Spear said that an essential and
Important qualification of the teacher was
an exemplary every day life, pious nnd de-

voted to the cause of Christ's kingdom,
Absence from Sunday school, by teacher or
officer, caused demoralization nnd ncgll
gence, aud in every case of absence the
teacher or officer should secure n proper
substitute. For years, ho said, he had not
absented himself for nny causo wbaterer,
without first securing a suitable substitute,
To'sccurc the attendance and. retention of
all the scholars In tho district, Her, Camp
bell said that end was not attained by giv
ing rewards for attendance. People and
children were hungering and thirsting for
spiritual food, lie said, as well as for tem
poral, and would go where they could be
spiritually benefitted. Her. Houtz said
little children should recelro gifts, such as
cards and tickets, which they highly appro
elated, as tokens to remind them of the
Sunday school and which had a tendency
to create a. love for and a habit of attend-
ing the Sunday school. Peter Laubach said
that his observation nnd experience as su
perintendent was, that If parents took an
Interest in tlio Sunday school, tho children
would. Ho said if parents acted towards
the Sunday school as in temporal affairs
saying come boys, let us do this thing or
that, the Sunday school would be better
attended by mere substautial and faithful
scholars who would in after life bo faithful
friends to the Sunday school cause. Eev,

Savacc endorsed all Mr. Laubach said and
relating many like Incidents that came un
dcr his observation. He thought It would
be well that a committee bo appointed to

make monthly visits to chil
drcn and absentees and invito them to the
Sunday school. He said that we did not
only want the children and young people
In the Sunday school, but tho old as well.
All appeared to endorse tills idea. Her.
Houtz said that if a young man or young
lady was absent from the Sunday school,
notice should bo taken of it immediately
and the absentco reminded of it by being
told that he or she was missed in the Sun-

day school, and thereby would ho made to
feel that he or she was an Important factor
In tho Sunday school nfer all,

To raise money for tho support of the
Sunday Bchool Her. Savage said that a col
lection in the Sunday school every Sabbath
either in whole or by class collections, wns
tlio best or proper way. The lesllval means
were not favorably spoken of. Hev. Camp
bell thought tho church should raise tho
money for Sunday school support. He said
the Bible way was the proper ono to sup-

port the Sunday school and church. Ho
rather would recelro, he said, .300 of n
salary raised in tho Blblo way than 13,000
of a salary raised in nny other way. He
was asked by Her. Houtz whether he had
sufficient grace to withstand tho tempta
tion of a higher salary raised In nny other
than tho Blblo wny. The answer was in
tlio affirmative.

The. association decided tlmo and placo
of next meeting, February, 1890, town of
Benton, nt the M. E. Church. Tho Asso
elation directed the President to write n re
port for publication in tho four leading
journals in tlio county.

Respectfully submitted.
John C. Wen.neu,

Pres. Benton S. B. Association.

Centrallu.
Hon. A in. Bryson and bis brother,

James, spent tho week among friends hero.
Mr, Samuel Troutman, ot Dickinson Sem

inary, Willlamsport, Messrs. Jas. Lynch
und Jas. Bakey, of Millcrsvllli-- , arc spend
ing their vacation here.

Miss Laura Green, of Phlllipsburg, N. J,
nnd Jliss Aunlo Stroh, of Mnuch Chunk,
nro tho guests of Mrs. Alfred Walters,

Miss Beck, of Pottsvllle, Is visiting her
friend, Miss Ada Riley,

Mrs. Joseph Mllllngton is visiung ner
mother at Philadelphia.

Mr, Win, E. Davis has been appointed
to collect both tho school nnd borough
taxes,

Mr. John Bakey burled nn infant child
on Saturday last.

Logan und Ccntralln collcrlcs resumed
work yesterday, nfter belug Idle ono week

Mr, Edward Donahue, ono of tho oideit
residents of town, removed to Park Placo
ou Tuesday.

V.nf ...I. .1... l.A.....1. .1 1.1i.,1UHH.s ,,y,U,,s,,IWunder uo consideration, bo allowed, un ex- -

ample of which was shown o our streets

learn, drovo over n vountr son of M. ltlch-- 1

bo

nrd Finncn nnd the boy Is nt present lying
a very critical condition. For thoso ,

who nre Ignorant in regard to tho speed nl- -

iewed, wo will Inform them that it Is four
miles nn hour. There nre a number In our
town wiio drlro nt n speed too fast for tho

of pedestrians, nnd If they stillsafety per
. . . .. .... I I

slsl wo liopo to see llicm itenlt wiui acconi- - ,
Ing to law. KV

o...i... -- i, ....vn annuity UllMIIUUII UUI lunii mm
thrown Into n state of excite,
mcnt by tho report that North Ashland the

Sunday
were instructed to repair a leak In tlio col-

umn pipe, which occurred on Saturday
night. They accomplished their work
about three o'clock Sunday afternoon when tothey returned home. The engineer, about
half nn hour nfter departure, saw clouds of
smoke Issue from the ho at onco
gare tho alarm, when hundreds of pcoplo
rushed to tho sccnoot disaster, but us there
was no water near, they were unable to
check the llamcs. The tire gradually
worked westward toward the slope, which Be

but fifteen yards from tho placo tho fire
started, and tlio timbers, which were very
ury, iiurni into so mucn paper, me lire
ragcu until jinnuay nigui wncn me com-- 1

pany succeeded In getting water conncc--
Hons to tho mines. While in conrcrsatlon
with ono of tho mine bosses, who visited I

tho mine, he said there could be no olbcr
remedy than to drown tho slope. This
means nt least tlx months Idle time,, which
news will bo very dlscournclnir to the C00

men and boys who were employed at this
colliery. Tho supposition is that a spark
from ono ot the miners, Ignited tho timber.

Those young laules who went riding
Monday nttcrnoon In their dresses known

"the Mother Hubbard," arc, we presume,
unaware that there is n fine ot five dollars
for such nn offense.

Mr. Nash is making quite n mash,
It's every night on ilallroad street,
How sweetly we do meet.

I.llcIilNtreet.

No festivals as yet on hand.
Promenading U done by the light of the

moon.

Wesley Betz superintends the farm of H.
C. Kclchncr.

Samuel Pullcn, of Shlckslilnny, spent
Sunday in town.

E. D. Hagcnbucli Is treating his iiouso lo to

new coat ot paint.
Mrs. Gahn, of Willlamsport, Is now at

home with her parents. of
Our town is now improving by wny of

music band. Music, of course.

A game of base ball wes indulged in by
our lads of town on Saturday last.

is
Myrtle, a daughter of J. L. Crawford, is

had an attack or sickness but is now con
valescing.

T. P. Kelly, who is employed by Shlck- -

shlr.ny Coal Co., spent tlio Sunday with
his family.

A. F. Terwllligcr sold tho boss calf of
town for the season, weighing ono hundred
and forty-on- e pounds.

George Vanliew" has sold his fine gray
horso and is now on tho hunt of another.
George knows how to hnndlo horse flesh.

Mrs. Catharine Oman, whilst on a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. Boone, near Washing.
tonville, had a stroke of paralysis.

Our genial townsman, H. O. Kelchner,
who is a candidate for Sheriff, is now can.
yasslng. He is a model man, aud, if cho
sen, will make an efficient officer, no doubt.

LOCAL NOTICES.

I. W. Hartman & Son have lust received
25 pieces of heavy Shirtings, for hay mak
ing anu Harvest snirts.

A lot of vcrv fino Percales. 9c. 10c and
K'eJ yd., ntl. YY. llartman Oc bon's.

Crinkled Seersucker lust in nt I. W.
Hartman & Son's, also plain and striped.

New lot of Batistes and Orcandlc Lawns.
at i. yv. nartman & son's.

FERTILIZER.
J. Richmond's, formerly Coo & Rich

mond's, fertilizers, nro cqunl to the best in
tho market and can be bought at rairprlcos.
Special terms tor car lots, ('all on or ad
dress, A. P. Young, Mlllrillc, Columbia
County, Pa.

June 19.3w

I. W. Hartman & Son's arc hcaduuurtcrs
lor mute Dress goous, iv.ee uiovcs, f ans.
Parasols Embroidery and Laces.

Just opened ut I. W. Hartinnn & Sou's
Sateen Dress goods Light and Dark.

Japanese Ulieesc Lloth for window- cur
tains at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

'SalanmnaltcrVj.

Pim.iiigi.rnii, Junes

Visitors comintr to Philadel- -

piiui always cunm iu mu siurc ui
course. What is it they, come
to see ? A people's market': a
hurly-burl- y, they are apt to think.
We welcome vour cominir to
see. Let's say a word to help
vour seeuif.

It isn't like any store you ever
saw belore ; it doesn t look like

n. vr r--:...

y . . t" I

l litll uiusiunes ailtl overtops It
i. i T.i .

iiiiii.il Liiai yuu uuiiuci in it I

mat liat bncK uui cuntr with snv- -
Unl.;,, im,.c nt.,nVe
.7 ,'ssides?" You get to the windows,

a street ol plate-glas- s, a pano
rama ot stutls trom all over the
world behind the glass; offabrics
of cotton, of linen, of wool, of
silk, of every conceivable stuff ;

pi manulacturesoi iron.ol wood,
Silver, Of clay, of leather, of

elnth. nfinirj"; nf t roon nnil n
., , J, . , . , ' . .

tllOUSantl tilings Desicle; Ol things
to put on, nftlimrrc to get into
ami under, Ol things to Sit on
and lie on and stand on and,,
Walk on; ol tilings to Work With
and with andpiay
with ; of books to read and look
at and dream over : of all sorts
of delights and utilities.

You step inside the door.
i nere s a cage to leave vour
cluster ana hand-ba- g in on
check. You can leave a half--
hundred packages there if you
likea.)d goto them twenty times
a minute,

The store seems full and
empty both. Hundreds of peo- -

pic are crowding here and there.
The" aisles are alive with men,
women and children. Lono- -

I f ...
r0wS 0, S(;ats areJUl. lonpr rOWS

pre empty. Why :is everybody
Sunday nfteriioon, wheu Bomo reckless a,lu nuuouy uieref wny,
driver, whoso namo wc wcro unabio tolblcss you, people go where they

lll- f. tlldV Stand iftllCV like
l,., c!f !f tlw tliov look if

f j., , S thorn""V ' aiHlllODOtiyaSKS
wny. many ....,v- -
body SI1V.

Js possible ! all this SCriOtlS
i,,10!n.,cc Nnilimrr fvr wasLJ1K1III..) -

,, nrl.. iirwlnmtmd it?
":'' . ? 1 i

NotllllllT IS CaSIGT. .
UllC lOOKfj

.

after this, another that, anotlier
Other. What seems COIllll- -

wouldn't be possible to bear the
strain of the store all over as
full as it is in spots. We have

a little while at Christmas ;

and then we have the rest, the
lull in January. But on the
whole we take a crowd pretty
easy.

All ol which amounts to this ;

a part of the crowd. Con- -

feider the Store a handy place for
VOlir thousand USCS and pleas- -

lIr(,s do HOt think Ol Sell- -

lnff , you,r nicrcnancllSC. VJr- -

tllinK Ol your Seeing, Ol)Olir
llkintr what VOU see.ol your tell- -

jnrr those Who liavetl t SCCI1.

we want it understood that the
store is a handy place for every-
body.

John Waxamaker.
Cliehtniit, Thlrtpcnth and Market streets,

ana uiiy-na- n square.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
For all diseases ot the kldnevs. and liver.

Physicians prescribe Hunt's ltcmcdy.

When baby was sick, we gave her CAS
TOH1A.

When sho was a child, she cried for
(.'ABTOHIA,

When sho became Miss, she clung
CASTOHIA.

When sho had Children, sho gavo them
UASTOHIA.

Hunt's Hcmcdy cures bilious headache,
costlvcncss, and dyspepsia, nnd purifies
tlic 1)100(1.

11UEAK1NO Ul'.

On crcrv hand we see evidences that
winter is breaking up, nnd will soon have

yield to tho advancing spring. It Is n
most important question amongst scientific
men what causes tho general feeling of de-

bility and lassitude so prevalent in this re-
gion. Whilo soma regard it ns the result

confinement and Inaction, others sup-
pose it to be caused by tho decay of vege
table anu animal cieuris which nas accu-
mulated during the winter. What is

needed nt this time, however, is
something to overcome these inllucnccs. It

too into to talk about the causes ; what
tho cure ? Thousands of persons nil

over the country who have given Kidney-Wo- rt

a faithful trial aro ready to testify
that no other remedy is equal to it for
cleansing tlic system, purifying the blood,
regulatlnrr tho bowels, and curing all kid-
ney and liver diseases. It is in fact tho
king of all spring medicines.

The medicine that can search nnd root
out every 111 of kidneys or liver, is Hunt's
Hcmedy.

"ltOUQII OS J1AT8."
Clears out rats, mice, loaches, tiles, ants

bed-bug-

IIEAUT l'AIN'9.
Palpitation, dropsical swellings, dlzzl- -

ncss, indigestion, headache, sleeplessness
cured by "Wells' Health Hcnewcr."

"ncuaii ox conxs."
Ask for Wells' "Itouch on Corns. 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard orsoft corns,
warts, bunions.

"nCOIIU-PAIBA.- "

Quick, complete cure, all Kidney, Blad
der and Urinary Diseases, Scalding, Irri-
tation, Stone, Gravel, Catarrh of the Blad
der. 1, Druggists.

s, FUES.
Flics, roaches, ants, bed-bug- ruts. mice.

gophcrs,chipmunks,cicarcd out by "Rough
on Rats." 15c.

THIN l'EOl'LE.
'Wells' Health llcnewer" restores health

and vigor, cures dyspcpsla.impntcnce, sex
ual uemuty. si.

"llOCOII ON l'AIfc."
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrluna.

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rlicumatlsm. .'Ui.. Hougn on rain nas-ter- s,

15c.

M0T1IEU3.

If you nro fulling, broken, worn out nnd
nervous, use "Wells' Health He newer."
$1. urugglsts.

I.lt'K ritESEltVEII.

If you are loslnc vour crip on life, try
'Wells' Health Rcncwer." Goes direct to

weak spots.

"KOUOII ON fILEi.
Cures piles or hemorrhoids, itchinir, pro

truding, bleeding, Internal or other. Inter-
nal and external remedy in each package.
Suro cure, COc. Druggists.

ritKTTY WOMEN.

Ladles who would retain freshness and
ui.,nii., r..n n uYv..n.i ii..nin.
nencwer."

"llOCOII ON ITCH "
"Rouch on Itch" cures humors, crun- -

Hons, ring-wor- tetter, salt ilieum, host-
ed feet, chlllblnins.

"lIOUOU ON OATAIIltll."
Correct offensive odois at once. Complete

euro of worst chronic cases, also unequal- -

"?,,garfor ,li'lll,crla' 80rc thronl' t01

the hoi-- ok tub matium.
viiiiiiilu otvriY in lib . it,,, irtiiij ,

scrnwney, nnu uciici.tc, uso"VYciis- - ucnllli
llcnewer."

cATAium of the bladdeii.
..Pnslns. irritation, lnl animation, all
Kidney nnd Urinary complaints, cured by
"Huchu-Palba.- " 1.

" WAT Ell 1IUOS, U0ACIIES."
'Rough on Rats" clears them out, also

Beetles, Ants.

"It's no Use," says the despondent
But It Is of use. Vonr sufferings

can ue relieved t tnousanus nave, ueeu
cured, and you can also. Broken down,
uuNHiiimuK viuiiius ui uyspcpsiu, liver
complaint, fever and ague, rheumatism.
nervous debility or premature decay, will
find In Simmons Liver Regulator n voce.
table specific whio'i reaches tho sourcuot
the troublo and effects au absolute und per.
maui!nt curt.t u regulates the llver.dispels
despondency and restores health.

, . '. .
I cuu u' " opuugu 111 water una me

whole will soon bo saturated. B.indUeaso
ln one I'"" 01 luo U0lly affects other purts,
You httVQ n0ceJ lU' youm,Ui lvlilnev
and liver troubles, unless checked, will
Induce constipation, piles, rheumatism and
grarel. A timely uso of Dr. Kennedy's
Furoritu Remedy will prevent these re.
suits. It Is pleasant to thu tasto and may
bo taken freely by children and delicate
females. It gives tho elasticity, life and
cheeks with roses ou them.

"It fairly wearies mo to think of tlio mul.
liUule ' llllnc' advertised to euro disease,"

n'Mrwheat. Wo may find it difficult to induce
you to test tho merits of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, hut when you nuve)douo
so, our work is ended. Afterwards you
and this medicine will bo fast trlcuds.
Favorite Remedy would have died out
long ago except for Its real usefulness.
But It Is Rood nud docs good.

Ayci's Sarsnparllltt operates radically
upon nnd through the blood, and Is safe.rc-liabl- e,

nnd au uUolute cure for the various
diseases, complaints, and disorders, duo to
debility, or lo any constitutional taint or
Infection,

t


